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These are daily and term attendance records of Prairie Grove School in southern Pettis County, Missouri. Included are records for 1910-1914 and 1952-1961.

Prairie Grove School was located in Township 44 North, Range 21 West, in Pettis County. It was assigned district number 23. The records consist of attendance registers kept by the teachers. Each volume includes several types of records, among which are the classification and standing of each student, reports on the condition of the school building and property, and a register of visitors to the school.
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Shelf List

These are daily and term attendance records of Prairie Grove School in southern Pettis County, Missouri. Included are records for 1910-1914 and 1952-1961.


Volume 1: Attendance record, 1910-1914 (30 pages).
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Index Cards

Pettis County (Mo.).
Pettis County (Mo.). School District No. 23. Prairie Grove School.
Prairie Grove School (Pettis County, Mo.).
Rural schools—Missouri—Pettis County.
Schools—Missouri—Pettis County.
Schools—Records and correspondence.